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A RING FROM CHRIST

Wttloh Every Batornlng Prodigal Sinner
freely BMeWet.

Ttit: Tut a ria; on his hiaJ." Luka
XV., 32.

1 will not rehearse tho familiar utorv ot
tlm fast young nun of the parnblf. You
know what a cplcn.ll l homo he loft. You
know what m hard lime he had. And you
rm,mb(,r how, nftr that eeason of vngn-bondn- ue

and prodigality, he resolved to fro
and weep out hi normws on the boaom of
rrentnl fonrivenniv. Well, there i great

one day In front of the door of tho
old fartnhourp. The orvnnt rome rnthlng
tip and mvi "What'a the rrmttir? What In
the mntter?" But before ttn'y quite arrivo the
old man erlee out, 'Tut a ring on his hand.''
What a Rooming ataurdlty! What can such
wretched mendloant as thin follow that Ih
irnmplnu ot toward tho house want with a
Hub? Oh. he lxtha proillirnl anu. No more
tending ot the ewlne trough! No more lortK-1n- i;

for the pods of the onrob tnn! No more
Mlttnred feet! Off with the racs! Ou witii
the robe! Out with the ring! Even so does
floil rocelve every one of us when we conm
back. There are gold rings, anil pearl rim:s,
and emerald rings, an I dliimotvl rings, but
the ri'hct ring that ever flushed on tho vis-
ion Is that which our Father ruts upon a
forgiven soul.

I know that the Impression Is nl'r,M
among some people tb:it religion bemi-a-'- s

and belittle a ninn; Ihnt It takes nil the
srnrkle out of his souli tlmt he has to

a roistering ItidojM'nilrni'o for an
trnltjwk,t. Not so. When a

rranbeeomes a t'lirlstlun, lie di.es not go
down, lie start upwnr.l. l!"llioti miiltl-- .

Ill's one by ton thouoiuxl. Nny, th multl-i'li- er

is in infinity. It Is lint a 'blotting out.
It Is rt piillshltig; It Is ail lirbopsc(MICc; It I

nn efTloreseenee: it is an Irnnthitlnn. When
n man eomes liitnthukliiiMom of (.!. he Is
not sent Into a nvntal service, but the l.or.l
Ood Almighty from the uilncra f
"alls upon the niesTtiaer angels that vvnit
upon tho throne to 11 v mid "put n ring mi his
hand. ' In Christ are th largest lilierly, ami
brlglil'Mt Joy, nnd hlgluM honor, nnd rleliest
adornment, ''rut a ring on bis liund."

. reinnrk, in the flrt plii"e, thnt when
Christ receives n soul Into Ills love He puts
upon him the ring of adoption. While In my
church lu I'hlhtiU'lnhla there eamn the repre-Hentati-

of the Howard Mission of New
York. He brought with him eight or ten
vhildreu of the stn'et that he had picked up,
nnd he was tryingto llnd for tlietn Christian
hotr.aM, nnd as tho little ones stood on the
pulpit and snug our hearts melted within us.
At the close of tho services a great hearted
wealthy al I, "I'll takethls
little bright eyed girl ana Ml adopt her its
one of my own children." And ho took her
bv the hand, lifted her into his carriage and
Went away.

The next dny, while we wero In tho church
gathering up garments for the poor of New
York, this Uttlo child came back with a
bundle under tier arm, nndxhosntd: "There'
?ny old dress. Perhaps some of the poor
children would like to hnvo it." while she
herself was In bright nnd Pcautlful array,
und those who more immediately examined
her said she ha 1 a ring on her hand. It was
u riug of adoption.

There are a great many persons who pride
themselves on their ancestry, nnd they glory
over the royal blood that pours through
their arteries. In their lino there was a lord,
or a duke, or a prime minister, or a king.
iJut when the Lord, our Father, puts upon
us the ring of His adoption we become the
children of the Ituler of alt Nations, "lie.
hold what manner of lovo tho Father hath
bestowed upon us, thnt we should bo called

s son of Ood." It matters not how poor
t'--r garment mny be in this world or how
TJfut our bread, or how men.n tlnyg 'it we

e lu, if we lin- - j'unt ring of Ch
i upon ouil IliX1., wu ore iifSurr",t's ad
defense- - ;v. , A

" - ..
i.u(i.iw, li,.uu, ne me, u.jiuerw aimters to all the good of earth and heaven.

o have the family nnm . the family tlres' 0 family keys, tho family wardrobe. The
T iucr iooks aner us, roues us. defends usM. ViSUS. Vto linve rn vii I l.l.m.l 1,.
vp ins, nnd thero nre crowns in our Tine.

our
If

', ura His children, then princes and priu
'Kses. It is only a question of time when

An get our coronet. Adopted! Then wey bhvo the family secret.---. "Tho secret ot theLord is with them that lenrHim." Adopted'
Then we have the family inheritance, nnd lutho day when our Father shall divide theriches of heaven we shall take our share of
thu mansions and palaces nud temples.
Henceforth let u bonst no more ol an earthly
ancestry. Tho insignia of eternal glorv isour coat of nrms. This ring of adoption
put upon us all honor and nil privilege.
Now wocun tako the words of Charles Wei-Ic- y,

thut princo of hymumukcrs, nud siuiji

Come, let us Join our friends n': jvi
Who have obtained tlio prize,

And cn the euglo wings ol lovo
10 joy culcstiul rise.

Let nil tho taints terrestrial siii2ll'l. U.Ion 11 iiioso io giory gone,
For all the servants of our Kiui;

lu heaven und earth aro one.
I hnvo been told that when nny of tho

ouiraber of nuy of tho great secrut societies
pf this country aro iu a distant city nnd nro
in any kind of trouble, nnd aro set upou by
enemies, they bavo ouly to give a certainsignal and tho members of thut organization
will flock around for defense. And when
tiny man belongs to this great Christian
brotherhood, II he gets in trouble, In trialIn persecution, In temptation, bo has only toshow this rlnir of rio-lut'- i .1 ,,.!..
the armed cohorts of heaven will como to
uis rescue.

81111 further, when Christ takes a soul Into
His love He puts upon It a marriage ring.
r.?."'.'. ' not 8 whlm of mlnn (Hose ii.."I will betroth tbeo unto M forever'
Vea, I will betroth thee uuto Mo in right-
eousness, and in Judgmeut, nud In loving
kindness, and In mercies." At the wedding
altar the bridegroom puts a riug upon thehnnd of the brldo, siguilving lovo nud faith-
fulness. Troublo may come upon tho house-
hold, and the carpets mny go. tho picturesray go, tbo piano may go, everything elsemay go the last thing that goes is thatmarriage ring, for it is considered sacred.In the burial hour it is withdrawn from thehand and kept iu a casket, and sometimeme oox is opened on 11 u anniversary dav.
and as you look at that ring you see under I

t Hrc lPng Procession of precious mem--
orie. Within tue golden clroie of that ring
there Is room for a thousand sweet recoil..,.- -
tions to revolve, and you think of the great
contrast betweeu the hour when, at the close
of the wedding march, under tho flashing
lights and amid the aroma of omnge blos-om- s,

you Bet that ring on tho round lingeror the plump hiiad. and that hour when at
the close of the exhaustive watohlug, wnen
you know that the soul bad fled, you took
from the hand, which gave bock uo rcsnou-eiv- e

clasp, from that tnincinted finger, thering thut the had worn 10 long and worn so
well.

On tome anniversary day you take up thatring, and you polish it until all the old mster
vomes bnck, aud you can see in It the fl isliot eyes that loug ago ceased to weop. Oh, it
Is not an uumeuniug thing whon I tell you
teat when Christ receives a soul into His
keeping He puts on It a marriage riug! He
ndows you from tbnt moment with till Uis

wealth. You are one Christ and tbo soul-o- ne
In sympathy, one in affection, ono In

hone.
There Is no power on earth or boll to effecta divorcement after Christ und the soul aro

united. Other kings huve turned out their
companions when they got weary of them
and sent thorn adrift from the pulaed gale,

basueriu banished Vashtl) Napoleon fur-oo- k
Joeephine, but Christ is the busoaud

that I true forever. Having loved vou once.
ueioves you to the end. bid they not try
to aiTorce, Margaret, the ficotca girl, Uw

Jcsut? Thevsnldf "You mast give up your
rsllglon." Mhesa'd: "I can't give up m
religion." And 3 they took ber down to
the beach of the ea. and they drove in a
stake at low water mark, and they tautened
her to It, expecting that a the tide came up
her faith would fall. The tide began to rise,
and eame np higher and higher, and to the
girdle, nnd to the lip. nnd in the last mo-
ment, just a the wave wa washing her
soul Into glory, she shouted the praises of
Jesus.

Oh, no, you cannot sepirntn a soul from
Christ! It Is an everlasting marriage. Cat-
tle nud torms and darkness cannot do it I
It too much exultation fur a man. who Is but
dust nnd ashes like myself, to err out this
moment, "I am persuaded thnt neither height
nor depth nor principalities nor power, nor
things present, nor things to come, nor any
other crenture, shall separate mo, from tho
love of Ood, which Is in Christ Jesus, my
Lord?" Olory bo to Ood that when Christ
and the soul am married they are lound by
a chain a golden chain if I might say so
a chain with one link, ami thnt one link the
golden ring ot Ood' everlasting love.

I go a step farther, and tell you that when
Christ receives a soul Into His love. Ho put
on him the ring of festivity. You know that
it has been the custom In all age to bestow
rings on very happy occasions. There Is
nothing more appropriate for a birthday gilt
than a riug. You delight to bestow such
gift upon your children at such a time. It
means toy, hilarity, festivity. Well, when
this old man of the text wnnte i to toll how
glad ho was that Ills' boy had got back, he

xpressed It In this way. Actually, beforo
ho ordere 1 sninlals to b put on his bare
feet: before he ordered the flitted calf to bo
killed to nppese the boy's hunger, ho com-maiv- lc

I, "Tut 11 ring on his hand."
Oil, It is a inerrv time when Christ and tho

soul nr united! jov of forgivnc- -! Wluit
a splendid thing it Is'to feel that nil Is right
betwei n my Ood and mvslf. What a glori-
ous thing it I" t havo Ood ju.-- t take up nil
the pins of my life and put them in one biin-d!- c,

anil then fling tne:u Into the depth of
the rea, never to rise again, never to be
I. like I of ngatn. Pollution nil gone. l:irk- - '

fiess nil I'lumill"'. Oo I r nelled. 'I'll"
prod I home. "Put a ring on his hand."

I'.vsrv day I lln l happy Christian people.
I lltld SO'ne of them with 110 second coat,
soinnof them In huts mi I tenement houses,
not one earthly comfort ntTorded them, and
yet tiievare tu h ippy as happy can be. Tnoy
sing "11 ek of Ages" as no other people In
the world sing it. Ttiey never wore any
jewelry ill their life hut one gold riug, and
that was the ring of Ood' undying affec-
tion. )h, bow happy religion makes us!
Did It maite you gloomy nnd sa IV Did you
go with your head cr.- -t down? 1 do not
think you got religion, my brother. That is
not the effect of religion. True religion I a
joy. "Hr ways are ways ni plcivmtui'.-- f,

and all her aths are peaee."
Why, religion lightens alt on.' burdens.

It smooths all our way. it interprets all
our sorrows. It changes the jar of earthly
discord for tho peal of festal bells. In front
of the flaming furnace of trial It sets tho
forge on which scepter are hnmmerod out.
Would you not like this hour to come up
from the swine fee luigaii I trv this religion?
All the joys of heiveu would come nut and
meet you. an I Ood would cry from tho
throne, "Put a ring on his hand."

You are not ilappv. I see it. There is no
peace, and sometimes you laugh when you
feel a great deal more like crying. The
world Is a cheat. It llrst wears you down
with its follies, tln n it kicks vou out Into
darkness. It conies ba"k from the massacre
of a million souls to attempt the destruction
of your soul No pea "n out of Ood,
but here Is the founVun that can slake the
thint. Hern Is the hnrtor where you cau
drop safe anchorage.

Would you not like, T nsk you not per-
functorily, but as one br ither'mlght talk to
another would you not like to have n pil-
low of rest ta put your head on? And would
you not like, when you retlro nt night, to
feci that all is well, whether you wake up to-
morrow morning at C o'clock or sleep tl e
sleep that kuows no waking? Would you
not like to exchange this awful uncertain'
"bout tho future for a gloriou (insurance

c.t. f (in, Lord Jesus to-0- "
in your way hotro r

11. 1

,." 'i-- cross tiiu (,irWc, uau i.tsu'vourlife out. it would not hurt tv.,. v
rise Immediately. You la wilu delight that

great throng forever worship and aro
lorovor noppy If this night some sudd.ndisease should Como upon you, It would not.righten you. If you knen von were goingyou could give a calm farewell to ,,i,r ,eaU.ttfiilhome on nnd know tlutt you nrogoing right into the companionship of thosewho have already gut beyoud tho tolling nndthe Weeping.

You feel on Saturday night different fr .mtho way you feel uy ther night of tlioweek. 1 011 como home from tlio bank, ortlio More, or the office, lt,d v (ly oy,.
now my week's work is ilom-.aui- l

is Kundny." It Is a ideus.mt thought.
I hure are refreshment nnd reconstruction inthe very Idea. Oh, how pleasant it will b
I., when get thr uigli tint day of our life
an 1 wu go mm no iMwn in bed of dustnovuu realize, -- non, the work is altlone, nnd is riuudny an ever- -

Suu day."
I

Oil. when, thou of mv God,
numi 1 my eourts ascend,

Where congregations ne'er break up
And Sabbaths have no on 1?

There are people In this house to-d- whaare very near the eternal world. It you amChristians, I bid you be of good cheer Dearwith you our congratulation to tho brightcity. Aged men, who will soon I gone,take with our love for kindred lutho better I, nnd when i,oe tellthem that wo nre soon coming. Only a fewmoro sermons to preach and hear. Ouly afew more lienrtanhe. Only a few moro tolls.Only a few more tear. And then what an
011tranclu spoctaelo will cpen before us!

Benutirul heavon, where nil Is light:
lieautiful angels, clothed In whites
Beautiful strains that never
Ileautiful harps through all tho choir:
1 here shall I Join tho chorus sweet.
Worshiping at tho Saviour's feet.

I know there somo people who sny
Ihey nro Christians who seem to get nlong
witnout any help from others, and who cul-
ture solitary piety. They uo not want nuy
ordlnunces. I do not belong to that cluss. Icannot get without them. There aroso many things In this world take my

from Ood and Christ and heaven thntI want nil the helps of nil thu symbols undof all tho Christian associations, and I wautaround about ms a so Id nhnlnnx of m..n
who lovo Ood and keen His mmm.,
Aro there any here who would like to enterinto that association? Then by a slmuleohildlike fulrh rn. u.i,ia0i.. Ki
visible church, and you will be received. No

i.-..- "..!, nwui your past History orpresent surroundings. Only ono tost doyou love Jesus?
liaptism does not nmount to anything saya great many people, but the Lord Jesus de--c.

"1U tM Iwiieveth und is baptized
shall be saved." putting baptism and faithside by side. And apostle declares. "He-pe-

and be baptized everv one of Ido not stickle for any particular mode ofbaptism, but I put greot emphasis on thefact thot you ought to be baptized, vet nomore emphasis than Loru Jeus Christth Great Head of the church, puts uoon it'
'V' '"u n,iVH ljBl,a thinking onthis subject year after war. You havefound out that this world 1 a poor por-Jlo- u.

want to bo Christians. You
have come almost into the kingdom 01
Ood, but there yo a stop, forgetful of thluet that to be almost sfived i not to be
saved nt all. Oh. my brot ier, inter having
come so near to the door of mercy, if vouturn you will never come at all. Afternil you have heard of the goodnws of God j
if turn uwiiv nud die, it will not b!
e.iuse you did not here a good iffer.

May God Almighty this .lour move uponyour soul and bring yon bank the husksof wlldernm. to the Father's house,
set at the bauqus:. und nut . KniTe
youi

1

TEMPERANCE.

DMtTBOYS SOPY AMP XI P.
Intemperance can not dwell In a sound

frame, or at least It never does. Disease of
the mind, too, is not far It may he do.
lirtum or Insanity, temporary or confirmed;
or irmay stop short of that, resting at senile
driveling and childish folly. The moral
sense is blunted, nnd the better part ot inuu
sustains both degradation and decay.

Tut "rcnuc iiofsr.."
Tho London Times. Enirbuid s gs

nal, say of the liquor trnffl 1 in that coun-
try! "It would be Impost. bio to find any-
thing which stands for o much loss to soul,
"body, and estate a the public house. Kven
if we accept tho beet case that can 1 made
for It In principle, tho fact Is It Is still a
huge nuisance and misery, thero Is not a
vloe, or disease, or disorder, or n calamity
of kind thnt ha not Its frequent rise lu
the publlo house. Tho public house dc.
grade, rnlns and brutalize a large faction
ot the Uritlsh people."

SAM) 1 iiTtr.s.
A sillily of the figures of tho number of

saloons in other largo cltie Is Interesting'
Number of tut In to

Cities. Haloons. Population.
New York 7,:i(V 1 to every tl:U
Chicago 7.0i!0 1 to every ZI3
Iloston 1 so 1 to uverv MKI

I'hllndeliihla . 1 to very SO
In Philadelphia there are 1."m retail liquor

licenses, a id crease of ;!0()0 since the high
IIcciim" law went Into operation. The sum
?f $ I'll ') Is paid for each license. The Issue
if tlie ii under th control nil I direc-
tion exclusively of the Judges of the courts.

wiit A Trr.TOTr..
Kdward W. P.ox, editor of the Ladies'

Homo Journal, gives the following, among
jther reasons, for having never M-- te I

liquor;
Another thing which led me to make up

tny mind never to touch liquor w is the duui-whic- h

I saw wrought by It upon some of
the finest minds with which it was ever my
privilege) to come Into contact, and 1 e.m
luded that what had resulted Injuriously to

Others might prove so to me. 1 have seen,
ven In my few years of professional life,

Homo of tlio smartest, yen, brilliant, literary
men dethroned from splendid positions,
owing to nothing else but their liidulgix e
In 1iio. I have known men with salarl of
thousands ot dollars sr year, occupying
positions which hundreds would strive a
life time to obtain, come to beggary from
drink. Only recently there applied to me
for any position I could offer htm, one ot
tho most brilliant edltorinl writers 111 tho
tewspapor profession a man wlm. two years
ago, easily commando I one dollars
for a single editorial in his soclal Held.
That man became so unreliable from drink
thnt tho editor ara now afraid of his arti-
cles, and, although he can y write a
foroihlo editorial neat any time during his
life, ho sits in a collar in one ol our citioe
writing newspaper wrapper for ouodtllnr
per thousand.

no ahih'mkht 1 it Avon.
If a man, says a lending advocate of total

xlstliieiice, step up to me und says that al
cohel is gisid for heat, I remember the terrt-td- y

hot weather when tho thermometer at HI.
Louis went up to 102 degree In the shade,
and there were inu sunstrokes In the city-i-

ono dny, and tilnety-flv- o of them wero s.

If say that alcohol is good
for cold. I reply that the three men who
went farthest In tho search for rtir John
Franklin were cold water drinkers.

cold water drinker can stand moro
hot und cold weather, do morn hurd work,
have betier health, nnd niako bettor fathers,
citizens and Christians thuu tho liquor
drinker of thlslund.

i The fleet deer, when healed in tho ehase,
pauts for tho water brooks, and bound with
oytothe cooling stream, slake it thirst

' Is away, challenging tho huntsman'
go n I tho sneed of thu bullet. 1 lie

cattlufrom a thousand hill sock natures

Illy drink in tho refreshing dew. nnd breathe
their fragrant gratitude upon the air of sum-
mer. Tho blossom of tho orchard trees
hold painted colors toward tlm clouds
of to catch tho magic pearls of life
that turn tho blossoms to fruit. Meadows
sip from the silver-rimme- d gobhts of the
sky, from the crystal rills, and smile with
verdure flowers. The broad Held ol
the hiisbnudmiin drink lu the generous
showers, nud their sides shake with rustling
harvests. All life, all health, nil develop,
ineiit in nature deti' and nature's sweet stimu-
lant, the beverage bniwedumld the lightning
nnd in the rocky vats of tho mountains, (if
ull Ood's creatures nloue lias spurned
the sparkling principle of life, ami rulscd to
llispureheil lips tho eupol lire and deiilll, thu
draught that scorches the brain, maddens ths
pastdoii and consume the life. We might

expisit to raise good cuttle and
horses and fruits, and gruins by suUditutiug
alcohol for water for their drink, us to ex-
pect to rnlso good, strung, handsome,
brawny men on lagor

r.onri) orK ht di:eii.
This Is not a toiiiMriiti'H treatise, but It

'nis a bit of fuct in It that tho total nlwtalner
ir.ay show to the beer-drink- er whenever

offers, suys the New York Mail nud
Eipre-s- .

'J he attention of the New York Hospital
lurgeons has been called to tho large num.
tier of bartender that have lost several
lingers of both bands wlthiu the few
years.

The first cnf.e was that of nn employe of i
flowery concert-hal- l. Three fingers of his
right nand nnd two of hi left were rotted
awMy when he called at llellevue one day
And asked the doctors to explain tho reason.
He said bis duly was to draw beer for iho
thousands who visited the car den n edit I v

The man was In perfect health otherwise,
tnd it took the voting doctors quite a time to
arrive at a conclusion. Hut they did finally,
nd it nearly took the beer man's breath

sway when they did,
"Your fingers have been rotted off." they

tnld, "by the beer you have handled."
Oilier cases of a similar nature cntuo

rapidly after this on, and y the phy-licla-

esttmnte that them i an nnnv of
employes of saloons whose lingers nro being
rulued by tho same cause. Tho ncld and
rosin in the beer-ur- e said to bo respon-ibl- e.

The head bartender of a well-know- n

aloon says he knows a number cose
whero beer-drtiw- have, in addition to
loaiuif several lingers of both hands, lost
the use ot both members.

'Ilecr will rot Iron, I bollevo," he added.
"I know, and every bartender knows, that it
is Impossible to kerp a good pair ot shoes be-
hind the bar. Deer will rot leather almost
as rapidly as an add will eat iron. If I worn
a t am peronoe orator. I'd ask what must beer
do to men's stomachs If it et away men's
Angora and shoe leather. I'm here to sell
it, but 1 won't drink it, not much."

OLonr in the cuoss or ciiiiist.
Cross-bearin- g calls for strenuous effort

And by cross-hearin- g we do uot ineuu ehas-.l- s'

roemeut Cross-bearin- g is doiug for oth-
ers. cross is the svmhol of
altruism. The cross of Jesus reprovnN a
voluntary work wbieh he to.jU ui iu beliulf
ol sulTcriug man. 'iho emu of tho Chris-
tian is participation with ( la. in iu tlio . rent
tropngunda, iu his ettort to build up tlie

truth and rlghtoousn 011

earth and so to deliver the ru.e from ,n. It
was with this intent that our Lord tin "if
any inau will come alter Mo, let him deny
himself, take up his cron und full Me."
The work o( the universal nhuron it ciuss-- I
bearing. To do good at the sacrilbvi of per--

preference aud convenience. To do
good as tlshurs ol uisn. Oh ! the be.ssiiduess
of this service to grow weary in toll beside
the Hon of God! Duld J. liarreil. P. D in
'The Spirit of the Age."

uii wul, stand I ,,,B,'ur', only the fait l-
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TraaA!r niws t kotxs.
There are 9W retail liquor dealers In the

State of Maine, according to Internal revenue
tallstlcs just Issued.

Provddeneo (II. I.) policemen have boon n
tilled that they must beeomo teetotalers ok
Ihey cannot remain policemen.

Judge Bteele, of Penver, ha decided thnt
the law providing for sending Inebriate to
an institution for curing them at the publlo
expense is unconstitutional.

Tho Father Mathew Total Alwtlnenco So-

ciety Is the name of an organization, com--
oseo; entirely 01 coioreu men ami women,
itelv established in 81. Augustine's parish,
ashlngton, 1). C.
In England credit over the counter of ft

publto house Is not recognized In law, and
tho publican who allow hi customer to
drink without paying for what he orders
cannot subscqrwiitly recover the amount.

A prlso ban"r I to be given to tho society
affiliated with tho (!. T, A. U. which shows
tho largest numerical increase in adult mem-
bers during tho previous twelve months,
when tho next National convention meets nt
Bt. Louis.

According to statistic gathered by Poet or
Laucoreaux, of the Purls Faculty of Medi-

cine, ont of hli children of alcoholics ob-

served by him 3'2'i, or forty per cent., were
"dogeiiomtoe," and seventeen per cent, ol
thine wero epileptic nnd hysterical.

I'hvslcnl vigor Is not only valuable tor its
otsn snke. but it fnvor temiM'niiice ni.d all
virtue by producing clearness and sound-lie- s

of Intellect, und by removing those in.
divcrlbuhlo feelings of sinking, disquiet, ih
pressloii, which 110 ninn who has led felt
them can possibly understand. Physical

ucods muro attention.
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1). S. King, fleu'l Agent,

1127 Chestnut St., 1'Lila. ; Ta.

A. P. T. L.
The American Protective Tariff League
is a national organization advocating
" Protection to American Labor and
Industry " as explained by its constitu-
tion, as follows :

" Th objoot of Out Lttgut (hull b ii pretset
Amr,ctn Uu-- r ty a tariff on impDrt. vhich hallajf)l), ura Amur, on mduitrial products
ga,nt ti competition ct' f:r,gn labor."

There are no personal or private
profits in connection with theorganiza-- t

on and it is sustained by memberships,
contributions and the distribution of its
publications.

FIRST : Corropondsnra it elieitaii ragardln" Mtmbarship" and ' Official Corrpondnt."
0ECOND: Wo ned and wsleoma contributiona,

whathai- - imall ip larga, to our caun.
TMtRO: Wa put.liih hrgo Imaof doeumants

rsvaring all phaaea of tl Tariff quaation.
sell bt mailad to any addraatfor 60 canta.

FOURTH: 8nd poatal card raquaat fop fraaampi .cry of tha " Amarican Eoonomiaa."Addr. Wilbur F. Wastman, Qanarsl 8aortarv.
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Dr. J.H. McLean's Liver and Kidney Balm.
It il a grand medicine. I used three bottles, and. be to God, am a

well man again. You aro at liberty publish this desire, as I

be glad to be the means calling the attention of victims of diabetes to a
remedy that will give them a blessed relief. LOUIS PHILLIPS,

Columbus,
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